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TORNADO KILLS FIFTEEN

Southern Nebraska Visited by Worst
Storms In Years.

Hastings, Neb., May 2G. A series
of hoavy storms, two of which devel-
oped Into the worst tornadoes that
have visited Southern Nebraska for
years, pasted over portions of Clay,
Franklin and earney counties. Fif-
teen persons are known to have lost
their lives and over a score of per-
sons more or less sertouHly Injured.

The casualties are as follows: Near
Norman. 6 dead, 8 injured; near Up-
land, 4 dead, 8 Injured; at Pauline, 6
dead; at Fairfield, 6 injured, fatally.

Near Norman, at the home of Dan-
iel McCurdy, a number of relatives
and friends were spending the day
and not one in the house escaped death
or serious injury. Two miles south of
Upland German Lutheran services
were being held in a school houBe
when the storm struck and demolish-
ed It, killing four of the occupants, in-

cluding the minister, and injuring a
number of othors.

The storm was equally destructive
at Fairfield, but the people wero warn-
ed of its coming and sought cellars
for safety. Six dwellings were blown
to pieces at that place, but tbelr oc-

cupants escaped injury with a few
exceptions. Every dwelling and out-
building in the path of the tornado
was blown to pieces and the financlpJ
loss thus far accounted for will reach

Oort-f90,fW-

' There were two tornadoes, both orig-
inating within a mile of Fairfield. The
first one moved to the northwest and
thb second off to the southwest. The
one to the northwest did the greater
damage, and all the fatalities seem to
have been In its path. The greatest
loss of property was sustained by
farmers. The heaviest Individual loss
reported is that suffered by Charles
Taylor, who places the damage to his
stock farm, Including cattle and
horses killed, at $21,000.

STRUCK BY CLOUDBURST

Hundreds Homeless and Many Houses
Wrecked at Enid, Okla.

j Enid, Okla., May 23. Hundreds of
persons were rendered homeless and
property damaged to tho extent of
$300,000 was douo in the Enid Bot-
toms alone by a cloudburst that
struck west of thin city at midnight.
The aggregate damage probably will
be much higher on account of losses
sustained between Enid and tho seat
of the storm. A bank of water three
feet high and 200 feet wide swept
down through the bottoms at midnight,
carrying houses and everything bo-for-e

It It came upon Enid without
warning while most of its citizens
were asleep. Within a few minutes
a hundred houses were partly or com-
pletely submerged. Rescuers went to
work Immediately and all night labor-
ed to save persons from dangerous
positions. Many lost everything they
possessed. The means fof relieving
distress are Inadequate. The rainfall
the past 10 days has been the heav-
iest In tho history of Oklahoma, and
indications are that more will follow.
Reports of losses in the country west
of Enid are meagre, but it is believed
that heavy damage was done.

ALLEGED DEFUALTER ARRESTED

R. L. Howell, of Brldgeton, N. J., Cap
tured at Hoboken.

New York, May 2G. Richard I. How-,cl- l,

formerly secretary of tho Bridge-to- n

(N. .1.) Building and Loan Associa-
tion, wco crrested in Hoboken. Howell
said he had been living In Hobokon
for tho last clht months. He added:
"I left Ilrldgeton for business reasons

trouble over the accounts of the
building and loan association of which
I wa3 secretary. I turned over prop-
erty to the building and loan associa-
tion, but they were not satisfied. I do
not admit that there was any defalca-
tion."

Tho amount Involved is said to be
$15,000. Howell will be handed over to
tho Bridge port authorities.

Fatally Shot His Brother.
Scranton, Pa., May 25. Charles and

Floyd Grelner, grown-u- brothers, liv-

ing on Pine street, Dunmore, engaged
In a quarrel, during which Floyd
seited a flobert rifle, placed it at the
abdomen ot his brother and fired. The
ball tore the intestines to such an ex-

tent that in the opinion of doctors
death will ensue. Floyd was arrested
and jailed. He says he did the shoot
Ing In
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j Sailboats on Wheels Ussd to Provide
Fun lor Tourists.

Baelttagr Paatlai Hade Poaelble Ity
Uurd lleach ( Thirty Mllra A

Perfeol Hast loairae lor
Aatouaabllaa.

Automobiling is the fad at the Florl-d- a.

winter resort. The wide, level
beach, skirted by waving palms and
warmed by the soft breezes of the gulf
stream, is populous with the modern
'horseless curriage" darting to uud fro.
Every kind of automobile is here, from
the single seuted steutu "ruuubout"
to the electric "tallyho."

This year the residents steui to be
specially "auto mad," for, not content
with the ordinary methods of applying
power to wheels, they have invented
speed unpliuuccs unnlieable to all kinds
of machines, even going so fur us to at-
tach sails to three wheels, ufttr the
maimer of the northern iceboat, or lo
fasten sails to the handlebars of the
cominou. or "garden" bicycle.

It would seem us though all the
world were nu wheels on the Florida
licaci:, says u Kausas City Stur corre-
spondent, and when one lakes intocou-Kideralio- u

the admirable adaptability
of the beach to uutoiiinliiliiig one can
somewhat underbtniid the origin of the
new fad. Nowhere in the world cim
one tiiid a more perfec t road fur I lie

peedy automobile. Tin re are no hills
or rocks to fear, uogullies lo break the.
springs and throw you out, and no nar-
row, congested thoroughfares lull of
teams to disconcert you.

F.vcn the most timid of rlnuiflVtirs
funis courage enough to run his motor
at the highest speed from end to end
of the liaturul highway the paradise
for wheelers the beach. From Day-ton- a

to Ormond the beach is 100 feet
wide and 30 miles long, and as smooth
and hard as a floor. So hard is it that
the great tallyho, capable of seating
50 persons, hardly leaves its wheel
mark to indicate the places over w hich
5,000 pounds of throbbing machinery
has passed. It is an ideal race course
and the place where world's records
will lie made in the future.

When the wind is from the north tint
sailing bicycles and "tropical iceboats"

SAILBOAT ON WIIKKI.B.
(A Curious Craft to Il Sn Only on ths

F.uricia Hi:at).es )

ure always out iu force. It Is a com-
mon thing lo see u bicycle with a ail
going before the wind for u
spin dow n the coa.--t w itlmut touching
a pedal anil the railroad brings the
bicycle rider ntiii sail safely home at
liighL It icminils otic of that famous
story of Stockton wlnn-- iiuni took a
nautical fricntl out driving, both be-

ing nearly drowned y the lueaking of
u bridge over a lake, and the next day
they went out boating, ami in being
towed through a canal the liore ran
away. They were nearly drowned
while driving and had a runaway while-sailing- .

So it is possible on this en-

chanted beach to have a shipw reck on
a bicycle, or, if your steering gear
breaks and you run into the ocean, to
lie nearly drowned on u "tropical ice-

boat."
So many automobiles, both racing

machines and private pleasure car-
riages, have come to Florida to use the
beach track this year that at Daytoua
a club has been especially .formed.
Bridges have been erected over the soft
sand at the edge of the bench in many
places, pi that the automobile can get
to the hard sand from the road without
difficulty. There are few or no ill ef
fects discernible.

One of the most curious invention!",
ecu on the bench track every day when

I the wind is in the proper quarter, is the
"auto ship." It is the property and
the child of the brain of V.. 1). Mills. It

'

is neither an automobile nor an elect l ie
launch, nor yet a sailboat. It uses no
steam, gasoline or electricity. It is
propefled by the w ind and is capable of
great fpeed. It is practically a "trop.
icnl iceboat." There is a frame of wood,
w it h two side wheels and a tiller w In el
in the stern, and a mast and single sail
is set on the frame between the wheels.
Those who have operated iceboats up
north who try this strange creature of
the air and land say that the sensation
of riding in it, or on it, is similar to
that which one experiences on an ice-

boat. It conies as near to flying as any-
thing does which is not flying.

He Did Good by Stealth.
It was the habit of the late Alexan-

der C. Hutchinson, of Xew Orleans, to
rudely repulse nearly every one who
appealed to him for charitable aid, and
then quietly investigate each individual
case. If the person was found worthy,
a ton of coal, a supply of provisions, or
other necessaries were forwarded to
the applicant's abode, with a card
bearing the words, "In the name of Jo-
sephine." This was the seme of
Hutchinson's deatjwife,

OUTDOOR SHEEP RACK.

It la Crado la Coaatrnrt loa, Unt Will
! fr'vaad lo lie a Very Valu-

able Contrivance.
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Anger manages evcr thing I ad!
veu the assassinalim ef an enemy.

Stulll'U Vllin l ileal 11 11 In.
Yeast So you had that uiau Wit.d-ffiille- r

to diuuer, did you?
Crimsonbeak Oh, yes.
"And was the turkey stuffed with

chest nuts V"

"Xo; but all the rest of us were."
Yo&kers Statesman.

Division.
The trust has a iiecullar way

Thai s very far from funny;
A lot ot men do all the work

A few ret all the money. '--Waihlruitou Star. i

Paris-Madr- id Speed Contest Was a
Series of Accidents.

TRAVELED 62 MILES AN HOUR.

Number of Accidents Did Not Cause
Great Surprise Owing to Number
of Contestants Continuanceof Race
Forbidden.
Paris, May 2.1. Tl; first sta.;o la

the Paris-Madri- auto-.ohi- le rcco,
from Versailles to Bordeaux. 313
was finished yerterday afternoon when
Ixiuis Renault dashed at a furious
pace into Bordeaux, having made a
record run of 8 hours and 27 minuti
An hour later M. fiabriel arrived wi;h
a still better record of 'Wit hours
seven minutes. It Is estimated from
the times that tlo"--.- aMi mo-

biles covered li2 miles a:ft n:r :i ilio
road outside of cities.

These victories, however, wt r j
clouded by a series of hm i b t:t i. At
least two cars were wroehol
Marcel Renault, tho winin r of tin
Paris-Vienn- a race lust year; I.otra t.

Barrows, a very well known an'omo-billst-,

aud Renault's chauffeur, wero
seriously, It is belived fatally, injured,
while Barrows chauffeur was killed.
It appears that Mr. Barrows had tried
to avoid a dog which was r issing
tho track, and his monster car strin k
a tree with terrific force. His chauf-
feur was killed outright. Barrows
himself was pli ked up unconscious,
but still breathing, and win taken t
a hospital, where his condition was
declared to be critical. His car was
lashed to pieces. Moreover, a seri-
ous accident occurred near Angou-lenie- ,

in which tho two occupants of
an automobile were seriously Injured
and two spectators wero killed.

The most terrible accident occurred
npr Bonnoval, 19 miles from Char-tre-

where machine No. 213, driven,
y M. Torter, was overturned at a

railroad crossing and took fire. The
chaffeur was caught underneath tho
automobile and was burned to death,
while two soldiers and a child wero
killed. A chaffeur was badly injured
by an accident to his motor car near
Angoulemo. A woman crossing the
road In the neighborhood of was
run over by one of the competing
care and killed.

This number of accidents has not
caused any great surpbo in view of
the number of contestants In the race
and the great speed and power of their
machines.

It is estimated that liiO.O' O perwns
crowed Into the Versailles to witness
the start of the' race. Poldlors with
fixed bayonets lined the track for some
distance from, A bomb
was exploded as a'sTgnal'to get ready,
and Immediately Charles Jarrott's car
drew into place. Another bomb was
fired for the start, and thi n the enor-
mous machine shot forward amid the
shouts of the thousands of spectators.
The other cars followed In q:ii k suc-
cession. Mine. lie Gast, tln solo fe-

male competitor in last yc-.r'- Paris-Berli-

raeo. was arrain tN- only wo-

man to participate in the present
contest. Her M2hino wis docked
with flowers an 1 h'-- d parfiro was
the signal for a gr-a- ovation. Shi?
mad.' a splendid r :n. ; .: five of
her competitors be.-n,-- reachlsa;
Chart res.
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$1.0C0,C00 FIRZ IN PHILADELPHIA

Big Warehouse Proved An Essy Prey
to Flames.

Philadelphia. May A thit is
estimated to have caused ot up-

wards of $!." I'l.finit occurred ia tht
building of the Front Street Ware-
housing Company, at a 19-- XortU
Front street. building was three
stories high on Front strict
ln the rear, with two Mer-
chandise of a general character
stored in the place. The third floor
was pac'. ! solidly ith matting,
besides tlicre in the build-
ing attictu; ether valuable goods '0
rolls of t. barrels of it'.ol.tsses.
light and machinery of various
descriptions, a carload of win's
other liq.it.ts and a carload ot s:i stones.
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Weavers' Vnior. it waj devidel
by almost a two-thir- d vote of tit- -

5500 present to strike oa June 1
If the manufacturers continue to refuse
their demands. This strike, it
declared, would close (5 mills la Phil-
adelphia, and would eSect probably

QW employe.
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